
STUDENT ESSAY WINNERS TELL OF GOOD LEARNING TIMES 

Talking 
about 

Teaching 
Stu de n t essays a bout good Icach ing tec hn iq ues are 
ope ni ng some teach e rs' eyes a nd padd ing a few 
studen ts' pocketboo ks. 

Pour s tudcn ts- D i~l.Il a Dawson , Dn lli n Malmgren , 
Bernit a Ca ulhon a nd Lisa C hilds - have been 
na m ed w inncn; in th e Student Fou nda lioll Ch ancel
lor's Awa rd essay con tes t. Sponsored by th e Student 
Fou nda tion of the Developmen t Fu nd, the con tes t 
accep ted ess:lys te lling how a tcacher in f1 uenced th e 
stude n t's ed u ca ti ona l deve lopment. Th e stude nls 
di vvied up $1.000 in prize m oney, and th ey' re pu t
ting it to good u se. Childs bou ght a ne w vinyl lOp fo r 
her ca r ; Ma llllgl'cn a nd Cau th on have made travel 
plan s; and Dawson is fun ding a j ob hunl. 

Winifred H orner, who headed th e com m itt ee of' 
four judges, says th e essays s how tha t "s tuden ts 
wa nt h a rd teach e rs wh o will m a ke th em work and 
he lp th e m le arn . 

"An d it re~dl y doesn't ma ke a lo t of d i/Te rence how 
th e teach er d oes th a t," continu es Horn er , d irec tor of 
th e E ng li sh Depar tm ent writing program. Childs' 
teachet .. Don a ld Sou cy, u sed a jar of peanu t butter 
a nd loa f of bread to illu st ra te th e im por ta nce of 
clea r w ritin g, whil e Dawson found Don Ha n ly's 
en thu s iasm about gra mma r contag iou s. At som e 

po int in the semester, an a lliance of "student and 
teache r working together" is establi shed. 

Teach ers who are tou gh, but fa ir , earn student s' 
respecl. Students a lso apprecia te teach ers "who g ive 
a lit tIc bit of extra lime" - those wh o take time for 
i nt rodu c t ions the first day of class or skip lu nch for a 
pe rsonal con ference. 

T he essays dispel the idea tha t instruc tion by a 
teClc hi ng assistant is be lo w pa r , Ho rner says. A 
" sig nifi ca nt" percentage of st udents (on e out offou r) 
h ad "their bes t lea rning experience with a TA." 

Eve n t hough HO l'l1e r was d isa ppointed tha t only21 
undergradua tes entered the con test , "Everyone had 
somethi ng importa nt to say about teaching at th is 
Un ivers it y." Conseq uen tly, Horner, aJon g with th e 
oth er judges - Howard Hi nke l, Dona ld Lance and 
Howard Fu lweil cr - won't be th e on ly ones to read 
the essays. Sh e hopes to make the bes t essays avail
ab le to facu lty members in publi shed for m. Since 
contes t rul es did not a ll ow nami ng teacher s, the 
essays a re fun to read, Horn er says. " I t's a puzz le to 
figu re out whom th e st uden ts are w riting about." 

The ca t's out of the bag on the top fOll l', thou gh . 
On the fo ll owing pages are abridged versions of th e 
winning essays. 
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Diana Dawson mastered the intracacies of English 
grammar in Don Ranly's magazine editing course, 

The judges unanimously selected Diana Dawson's 
essay on Don Ranly's Magazine Editing course as the 
first-place winner. It's clear the senior magazine 
major from Kansas City caught Ranly's fervor for up
holding the standards of the language. 

B y the time I was a senim' in hi gh school. I 
had decided to become a journalis t. Because I was 
editor of the school newspaper and mak ing stl'night 
A's in composition, 1 didn't believe that I needed to 
bother with the technicaliti es of grammar. Anyhow, 
the biceps of the track star who sat next to me were 
mu ch more intel'esting than the anatomyofan ycom
pound-complex sent.ence. 

Since f had en tered the School of Joul'llalism, hi gh 
school newspaper ed itors who had made stl'aight A's 
in composition surrounded me, Despite my lack of 
~'1'ammatical experti se, I managed to keep up with 
th e ot he r nedgling journalis ts who idolized Art 
Buchwald and wished that Katherine Graham were 
theil' gran dmother. Somehow, keeping up wasn' t 
good enough; I wanted to be better than that. 

The semester I took Magazine Editing, I had begun 
to care about grammar. My teacher had shown me 
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that a thorough knowledge of grammar, a real grasp 
of the English language, would allow a writer to go 
beyond keeping up with the others. If I survived his 
class, I could be beller than thaI. 

None of us wil l ever forget that first day of class. 
Although his beard was salt and pepper, the profes
sor's spirit had the spunk of oregano. Unlike many 
teachers, he had not been isolated in educational 
institutions for life, As a pa~t ed itor of Philosophy 
Today , he had been to the pinnacle ofille magazine 
business, a position that manyofus aspired to attain, 

To assure that we would some day achieve OLir 
goa ls, he would work us withou t mercy. "I'm really 
sorry to have to teach a class in which so m .. lny ofyo\.J 
will get C's and D's," he apologized on that first cia),. 
"But if you do get a C in my class, I will tell any 
employer that you have surv ived the h3rde!'>t maga_ 
zine class and surv ived it we ll." 

I began to understand why the inst ru c tor' s eyes 
danced with enthu s iasm 3S he spoke ofcoord inot ing; 
conjunctions, gerunds and the subjunctive, In these 
grammatical tool s, he taught us, li e Ihe difference 
between the reporter and the writer. While th e re
port er conveys facts in a communicable manner, the 
writer adds the polish of a s li ce of life 10 hi s s tory, As 
a writ er, with a gra mmatica l grasp on my work, I 
began to believe, I cou ld do better than ju st keeping 
up with the others. 

The grammarian's en thu siasm was contagiou s. 
Soon, I yearned to understand th e diffe rence be
tween ;'affect" and "effect," when to use "who" a nd 
"whom,"' and how to conjugate the present progres
s ive tense. In his own way, th e professor was mold
ing us into perfectionis ts. 

Each week, I rese rved several hours for magazine 
editing assignments, u sually going beyond the time 
I had se t a side. As the midterm date approached, 
1 realized the dif1icultyofleaming a lifetime of g ram
mar in eight weeks. Althou gh the teacher assured 
us that h e graded on improv e m en t, I was not 
conso led, 

Although I was submerged in the technicalities 
of gra mmar , football was at its seasonal peak. Miz
zou's team was scheduled to play Oklahoma the 
weekend be fore the treacherous Tuesday midt erm, 
Amidst c ries of "stick -in -the -m ud " and "pa r ty 
pooper," I packed a dictionary, Assoc iated Press 
stylebook and Wa lsh's Plain English Handbook in 
my camping gear. As Tiger fans s treamed into the 
city, I played Columbia's Thoreau and headed for 



my own Willden, Lake Pomme de Ten-e. Leaning 
against a charred willow stump on the pebbled 
shore, I propped the P lain Engl ish Handbook against 
my fishing: pole as I began my weekend of studious 
solitude. By Su nd ay, I hadn't had as much as a 
nibble on the fishing line, but I had caughton to some 
of the principles of grammnr. 

The fishing: trip had slightly helped my midterm 
performance, but to survive the class an intense ef~ 
fort would be required for the remainder of the 
course. With a perfectionist's pride. I scrutinized 
paragraphs for dangling participles, misplaced 
modifiers and impl"Oper pronoun references. Mis
spe ll ed words began tojangle my nerves ::md com ma 
enors made me wince a t my ow n ca .. eles~ness. 

A few years ago, if someone had told me I had a 
dangling participle, I would have qu ickly checked to 
see if ill Y lat.:y slip was showing. I would have con
s idered a conjunc ti on a place where two roads cross, 
and an improper pronoun refe rence a socia l blunder. 
But thanks to a professor with a pious persistence 
for perfection, a ll of that has changed. 

After a semes ter of magazine ed iting, I cons ide r 
n comma fault worse than the San Andreas fa ult, 
and know that declining: a pronoun difiers from 
refu sing a chocolate. A few Illonth s ago, the me
chanics of gra mmar were nitpicki ng: today, they are 
[he tools 01" a struggling writer. 

Even though Dallin Malmgren Is 31, It took courage 
to ask vIsIting assocIate professor Lois Roney for a 
private conference about a paper he wrote for her 
poetry class. But the junIor educatIon major from 
Colu mbIa, who placed second, Is glad he dId . 

E ve,'Y studen t at the Un;vccs;ty ha, pmb"bly 
experienced the unpleasant sensations that come 
when a grade 011 an essay does not fulfill one's ex
pec tJt ion s. Hu m iliation, se lf-doubt and indigna
tion cloud the mind a nd furrow the brow. Should 
the di sgrunt led student req ues t a personal int ervi ew 
wit h his ins tructor to protest h is grade? I-laving 
lived throu gh such an ordeal, I would like to answer 
in the affirma tive . Through th is priva te conference, 
I ga ined a greater apprec iation for the sub j ect 
m[lUer , an inc reased awareness of the significance 
of my own a nalytical and authorial a bilit ies, and, 
most important ly, an insight into wha t makes a 
teacher exceptional. 

The course was Introductio n to Poclry, and 
the essay subject was an ana lysis of Gerald Manley 
Hopkins' poem, "No Worst, There is None, 
Pitched Past Pitch of Grief." I had received a B plus, 
but a lust for A's can be obsessive. 

Predictably, the interview I had imagined and the 
interview that took place were comple te ly dis
similar. As the conference began, she said, "First 
off, let's forget the grade. You' re capable of A work, 
and that is what we wanl to shoot for ." This initia l 
remark set th e tone for our ent ire conversat ion. 
My ego was assuaged, proper perspective was 
restored, and I was ready to learn . She proceeded to 
ex plicate the poem, overhaul m y writing style, and 
reveal to me, albeit unconsciou sly, th e tTue craft of 
instruct ion. 

In her analysis, my instructor afTorded me not on ly 
a clearer understandi ng of that particular poem, 
but a h eigh tened perception of the art of poetry. I 
lea m ed that a poem could be an int imate ex perience 
between author and reader. Poetry became, to me, 
soulful, and a new interest was kindled . 

My new·fou nd ent husiasm for the art of poetry was 
coupled with a more practical reve lation; what I 
wrote mattered! Most impress ive was the attent ion 
and detail wi th wh ich sh e examined my paper. She 
gave m e a great deal of in struc tion in th e mechan ics 
of writing. but. more import ant ly, I sensed a respec t 
for ::t n interest in what I had to say. I left h er office 
wi th m y first insight into how I actually wanted to 
write. 

Fu rthermore, I learn ed in that office h ow I wanted 
to teach. In her example, I saw that a teacher's 
role is not merely to ins tl"ucI, but to inspire. In her 
warmth and ent husiasm, I perceived that a humani
za t ion in the rol es of teach er and student is an int e
gral e lemelll in prepara tion fo r receptivi ty to knowl-

Lois Roney kindled Dallin Malmgren's poetry sense. 



edge. My grade remained unchanged, but my in
s tru ctor had transcended the confini n g role of a 
dispenser of grades. 

One of John Holik's get-acquainted exercises made 
Bernita Cauthon, a sophomore prejournalism major 
from the small town of Weaubleau, Missouri, fee l more 
at home during her first day of classes at Mlzzou. She 
received one of two third-place awards. 

They we'e a ll Ihe,e, every black and gold 
basketball award, treb le·def ch oir pin and s il ver 
chec rl ead ingbur. Each had its own neat pla ce on th e 
b lack letter sweater I'd li ved in s ince I was a h igh 
sch ool fresh man. Now, i t, as well as I, was ready to 
take th e Un iversity by storm. 

My fi rst two classes were far cries from t he 30-
s tude nt maximU lll classes in hi gh schoo!. Th e h uge, 
impersona l lect ures left me fee li ng a lone and frig ht 
e n ed a nd ver y app rehens ive about my fina l class 
~ Rura l Socio logy. As I wa lked down the long dark 
corri dor I a nt icipa ted another rout ine, me lhodica l 
lec ture in whi ch r wasj us t another nu m ber . Instead , 
I was greeted by a short , spec tacled professor who 
heartil y a nd sincerely shook every s tuden t's hane!. 
Soon the l"ea ft e r, 4 0 su rpri sed s tud ent s were a sked 
to in troduce them selves and te ll where lhey we re 
1'1'0111. 

Th e professor began ta lking a bout hi s sma ll , rura l 
Ohio home tow n and subtly eased th e class into a 
di sCLI ss ion of th e pri nciples of rura l socio logy . He 
desc ripti vely told u s about his humble beg in nings. 
T hat was a n introducti on to th e fir st princi ple - a 
pride born in eve ry ru ra l person. He worked two j obs 
whil e putting himself through coll ege, which iel en· 
tined the second principle ofl1.lra lli ving- resource
fulness. 

Unlike som e professors, h e unders tood goin g home 
on w eeke nd s to vaccina te 75 head of caJves, or 10 
pu t up hay. He kn ew wha t it meant to fa rm kids to 
be on th e d a iry judging tea m a nd th e pride tha I said 
it was every bit as good as being on lhe foo tball team. 

As spec ia l as m y professor was, I kn ew we were a ll 
s pecial to him , 100. Our semes ter proj ect was to keep 
a jomnal a nd rec ord thought s a bout the d ay's di s
cu ssion or tex tbook reading. He al so urged us to use 
the j ourn a ls as an outl e t to record other thought s 
we might have. 
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Bernita Cauthon welcomed John H olik's handshake. 

A favorit e theme of hi s was di scuss ing the d i f ~ 

fere nce be twee n how s tudent s ac t at home a nd a t 
school. He neithe r ad voca ted nor condem ned thi s 
dua l persona lit y, but urged us to g ive it deep COI1 -

s idemtlon. It was as if 0 ton o f bricks h ad fo ll en on 
Ille : As the semes te r progressed, I'd become increas
ing ly torn be t wee n Sa turd a y a ft e rnoo n foo tball 
games a nd tendin g the a utumn garde n bac k home. 
I mad e a n appointme nt to see my teach er. On im
pu lse, I wore m y high sch ool sweater , whic h - up 
till them - h a d hung in the da rk corn er a rm y close t. 

His offi ce p roved as ru ra l a nd as folksy as he wa s. 
I fe lt a s comfort a b le in hi s overs tuffed easy ch a ir a s 
I h ad ever fe lt in a n y ne ighbor' s li vin g room. 

Om con versa ti on bega n with ta lk of m y fa mily 
a nd our farm . I was a mazed by h ow Illuch he ha d 
reme m bered from m y journ a l e ntries . Talk th en 
turned to my ide ntity proble m. J ex plained h ow hi s 
class h a d he lped m e rea lize I was chea lin g m yself 
by ra ting my h o me life a m Cfls ly second to th e 
glamorou s, fas t-paced and often suicida l life of a 
college co-ed. With hi s cowboy-booted feet propped 
up on hi s desk, h e explained how it's poss ible to h ave 
a hea lth y bl endin g of bot.h worlds . 



As I sa t there, I reali zed he was right - I should 
nevel' se ll myself short of denyi ng my rural heritage, 
li e sa id my le tte r sweater represented a toughness, 
an aggressive ness and an incalculatable pride in 
small town a nd ru ra l living. 

I walked out of that ofi1ce a wiser and more con
fident pe rson. I was n 't ashamed of who I was or 
wh e re I came fl'Olll anymore. 

Donald Soucy's Innovative teaChing techniques cap
tured and held Lisa Childs' a ttention through a 
basic writing course. Childs , a sophomore business 
mana gement major from St. Louis , received a 
third-place award. "I 'm proud of her," Soucy, a 
teaching assistant, says, "One of teaching's 
greatest rewards is to see a former student suc
ceed." 

In the s huffl e of tTa nsfe,' '';ng to th e Un;ve ,'s ;ty 
from anothel' co ll ege, I fail ed to t:lke a specia l tes t 
wh ich would ha ve exempted me from Engli sh I, a 
ba s ic writin g course. Art e r enrolling in the class, I 
wa s di sma yed t.o di scover th e course 's unpopular 
reputa tion amo ng m y peers , who bes towed endea r
me nts upon it ranging from " Remed ia l Grammar 
School " to c hoice obsceniti es. Being optimistic , I 
dec id e d En g li sh I would be a big help in boos tin g m y 
new grad e average. 

On the first da y of cla ss, th e teach er asked li S to 
write down the sente nce, "Reader, I have something 
to say to you, a nd I want to say it c learly and pre
cise ly." T h ese words SUllllll a l' ized hi s goa l for the 
cla ss. His s tTategies included not on ly hard work on 
the s tude nt's part, but al so innovative lessons , con
s tant e ncourageme nt to improve a nd recognition 
of pmgress. 

In ol'd e r to motivate the class, OLir teacher fir st h3d 
to convince LI S of our need for good writing abilities. 

Donald Soucy got his point across to Lisa Childs. 

One day h e asked us to write down how to make a 
peanut butter sand wich. He the n produced a loa fof 
bread, a jar of peanut butt er a nd a knife. Us in g 
volunteers from the class, he asked them to make a 
sandwich by following directions written by differen t 
s tudent s. The sa ndwich wi th a two-inch thick laye r 
of pea nut buller oozing: over the s ides of the bread, 
or the sandwich with one feeble smudge of peanut 
bu tte r los t in the cen te r of a vast expanse of wheat 
bread were humorous illust rations of the results of 
imprecise a nd unclear wr iting. 

After showing LI S the need for good w r iting ski Us, 
our teacher held OLiI' interest by ass ign ing crea ti ve 
top ics to writ e aboLit. R3ther tha n have us write on 
s umm er job s nnd future ca reers, he asked u s 
10 des ign a ca lendar to replace the current one a nd 
de fend why the new one wou ld be belt er . For a nother 
paper we wen t to the rock musica l, "Hail' ," and wrote 
cri tica l essays on specific points in the movie that 
interes ted each of li S . Our teacher's next job was to 
encourage us to improve. He h eld individual confer
ences w ilh LIS before pa pers were due todisc ll ss prob
lems. H e encouraged us to exchange our rou gh dra ft s 
and adv ise each othel' of places that needed work. 
We also trad ed fini sh ed papers be fore hand ing them 
in and gave OUI' opinion s of the fini sh ed produc ts . 
Our teacher knew the va lue of'crit ici sm and e ncour
ageme nt from peers. 

After the pa pers were ha nded in and grad ed, h e 
read out loud a ny sentences wh ich conta ined com
mon or s loppy enol'S. He'd never mention names but 
when thi s ritual began. I'd break Ollt into a heavy 
swea t and m y hands wou ld turn clammy. I dreaded 
thi s weekly routine. but it was very effec ti ve in 
drastica ll y red ucin g m y error s in papers. 

However, our teacher did not just criticize our 
pa pers. He a lso commended LI S on crea tive idea s, 
good work a nd a ny progress. After ha nding back 
the papers, Ollr teacher would hand out awa rds . He'd 
compliment a choice titl e or a descriptive paragraph , 
name th e s tuden t who c rea ted the work, hand them 
a piece of cand y a nd then lead the class in applause. 
Thi s recognition mad e the hard work seem worth aU 
the time and e ffort. 

Final ly, at the end of the semester, the Gong Show 
award s were di stributed. Our teach er awarded 
ca nd y 1'01' various accompli shments ranging from a 
s tuden t's cons istent progress in writi ng to a couple 
who me t in class and bega n to dat e. With a humorOLiS 
closing in the cou rse, most of us walked OU I of the 
class proud of our improvemen t in our writ ing sk ill s . 
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